Community Transport
(Brighton, Hove & Area) Ltd
Unit 8 Fairway Business Centre
Westergate Road, Brighton BN2 4QN
Telephone number 01273 677559 e-mail: easylink@bhct.co.uk

BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail easylink@bhct.co.uk

MARCH 2018 – West side (from Portslade to London Road)
Clayton, Jack and Jill Inn
Lunch Club – £8

5th
Monday

6th
Tuesday

Family-run pub near burgess hill, overlooked by the famous Jack and Jill
windmills. the Jack and Jill offers home cooked meals, ranging from a
selection of steaks, jacket potatoes, selection of fish dishes and much
more.
Brighton Odeon, Murder on the Orient Express
Cinema Club – £5 (start at 2pm – cinema ticket £3)
A remake of the 1974 Classic, and based on the Novel by Agatha
Christie, Starring Judi Dench, Johnny Depp and Willem Dafoe. Entrance
to cinema to be paid separately from your transport.
Hassocks, South Downs Nurseries Garden Centre
Coffee and Cake Club – £8

14th
Wednesday

Take a leisurely stroll around the garden centre and you can buy Plants
and pet and fishing supplies and the garden centre also has lovely gifts to
buy and boasts the best garden centre cafe, selling snacks, lunches, teas
and coffees.
Brighton Odeon, Wonder
Cinema Club – £5 (start at 2pm – cinema ticket £3)

15th
Thursday

16th
Friday

Based on the New York Times bestseller, Wonder tells the incredibly
heart-warming story of August Pullman, a boy with a badly disfigured
face from birth and his battle to attend school and fit in. Entrance to
cinema to be paid separately.
Angmering, Haskins Roundstone Garden Centre
Shopping – £9
Haskins is a premium garden centre offering plants, clothing & gifts and
a large restaurant and coffee shop.
Redhill, Belfry Shopping Centre
Shopping – £12

21st
Wednesday

28th
Friday

Popular Shopping mall featuring Marks & Spencer, Clarks and
BonMarché on the high street. The spacious malls make shopping a
pleasure and there are plenty of cafes to keep you refreshed throughout
your visit.
Pevensey Marsh, The Lamb Inn
Lunch Club – £11
Country pub with a lovely setting. A vintage Inn offering a range of pies
and tarts, ham and chips, a selection of seafood dishes, steaks, burgers,
pizzas and many more.

Pick up times may vary but usually are: 9:30 – 11:30 for shopping, 11:00 – 12:00 for the lunch club,
And 12:00 – 13:00 for the coffee and cake club. You will return home mid to late afternoon. If
insufficient bookings are received, bookings may be cancelled. (Fees are for transport only). If change
to pick up times occurs, we will let all passengers know on the day.

Community Transport
(Brighton, Hove & Area) Ltd
Unit 8 Fairway Business Centre
Westergate Road, Brighton BN2 4QN
Telephone number 01273 677559 e-mail: easylink@bhct.co.uk

BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail easylink@bhct.co.uk

MARCH 2018 – East side (from London Road to Saltdean)

2nd
Friday

6th
Tuesday

Eastbourne, Hillier Garden Centre
Shopping – £10
Hillier Garden Centre provides a wide range of plants, and also has a
newly refurbished restaurant. You can also find a great selection of goods
from cookware and outdoor furnishings to clothes.
Brighton Odeon, Murder on the Orient Express
Cinema Club – £5 (start at 2pm – cinema ticket £3)
A remake of the 1974 Classic, and based on the Novel by Agatha
Christie, Starring Judi Dench, Johnny Depp and Willem Dafoe. Entrance
to cinema to separately from your transport.
Pevensey, Normans Bay, The Star Inn
Lunch Club – £10

8th
Friday

12th
Monday

Classic English pub in the village of Normans Bay. The pub/restaurant
offers a huge variety including ploughman’s, salads, steaks, roasts and
more.
Crawley, County Mall Shopping Centre
Shopping – £10
County Mall in Crawley is one of the largest shopping centres in the
south-east of England. It hosts about 70 shops and several cafés and
restaurants.
Brighton Odeon, Wonder
Cinema Club – £5 (start at 2pm – cinema ticket £3)

15th
Thursday

19th
Monday

Based on the New York Times bestseller, Wonder tells the incredibly
heart-warming story of August Pullman, a boy with a badly disfigured
face from birth and his battle to attend school and fit in. Entrance to
cinema to be paid separately.
Chipwick, Worthing
Lunch Club – £8 (lunch at 12:30pm)
Worthing's famous award winning fish and chip restaurant serving
shellfish and grilled fish plus homemade Angus burgers or home roasted
honey ham, double eggs and chips.
Hassocks, South Downs Nurseries Garden Centre
Coffee and Cake Club – £8

23rd
Friday

Take a leisurely stroll around the garden centre and you can buy Plants
and pet and fishing supplies and the garden centre also has lovely gifts to
buy and boasts the best garden centre cafe, selling snacks, lunches, teas
and coffees.

Pick up times may vary but usually are: 9:30 – 11:30 for shopping, 11:00 – 12:00 for the lunch club,
And 12:00 – 13:00 for the coffee and cake club. You will return home mid to late afternoon. If
insufficient bookings are received, bookings may be cancelled. (Fees are for transport only). If change
to pick up times occurs, we will let all passengers know on the day.

